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R.Sblpley. II
— The horse, waggon and harness stolen 

from Messrs. Win.Hart and Wm.R,Troop, 
of Granville, last week have not turned op 
yet. $20 reward irtfftf red for recove 17 of
the property , end information that will 
lead to the thieves* arrest. A foil descrip
tion of the articles stolen will be found In 
oar advertising colorons. It le earnestly 
to be hoped that the gnllty parties may be 
brought to Justice. Mr. Troop and 
have on previous occasion! f offered 
robbery, through the operations ot « 
of thieves in the neighborhood.

— The congregation of 8t. James* 
Church, Bridgetown, intend holding a 
Fancy Sale and Tea Meeting about the 
beginning of September next in order to 
raise funds for the building of the Church. 
As there are but few articles at present 
in hand, contributions are respectfully 
solicited from all for the Fancy Table. 
Any useful or fancy article, suitable for 
the purpose, may be sent to Mrs. Wil
kins, president of the Hewing Circle.

Ax Old Bot.— The Bt. John Sun ie re
sponsible for the following story A cord- 
wsioer, aged 104, and his son aged 85, ar
rived in the <dty the other morning by the 
schooner Mystic Tie, from Annapolis, on 
a visit to some friends. During the day, 
the son, while lospuotlng the “ bnrued dis
trict,” wandered away from hie father, 
who rushed around for some time asking 
every one he wet, “ Did yon see my boy?” 
The reunion which took place later on, 
was very affecting.

— Official inquiries into the supposed 
cholera at Birmington, Eng., shows 
that it actually was a case of cholera, 
but English in its origin, and not in 
any respect Aeiatio cholera. The de
ceased was a well sinker, and there
fore greatly exposed to the inhalation 
of noxious vapors. His death is not, 
therefore, cause for any great alarm.

The September Century.

In its contents the September Century 
aims to rival the August “ Midsummer 
Holiday number ** in entertaining summer 
reading, as well as in articles of unusual 
Importance. Pictorially, it is also of a 
popular character. In the frontispice Mrs. 
Mary Hallock Foote lias given a refined 
interpretation of “ Paueba,** the heroine 
of a romantic story of Monterey, which 
Thomas A. Janvier contributes to the 
her, and the same artist further illustrates 
the story with two other characteristic draw
ings. The other short story of the num
ber is a humorous dialect story of the 
southern life, called “ The brief emliar- 
rassment of Mr. Iverson Blount.” Charles 
G.Lelaod's Legends of the Passamaquoddy. 
Indians (with illustrations drown on birch 
bark by a Quadl Indian), has the interest 
of fiction as well as a value to students of 
folk-lore. Henry James’s two-part story,

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Cbickbt.— Ou Saturday -afternoon, a 
match was played between married and 
single elevens, resulting in favor of thr 
latter by a score 103 to 69.

The married men bad considerably 
more avoirdupois than the •* boys,*' 
four of them weighing over 200 pounds 
each. It is due to the married men to 
say, that the majority of them have not 
had a bat in their hands for a number 
of year*, and some few of them never 
“ wielded the willow,” m their lives.

Mr. FitzRmdolph made some strong 
batting, and showed that be had not al 
together forgotten the “ manly game.” 
Phelan made the best score of the day, 
19 and not out. Drysdale’s bowling 

very effective, and the boys retired 
from the wickets very muoh disgusted 
st being bowled out on such softs» The 
fielding was not quite as good as that 
shown by their opponents, though Par
ker, Mantborne, and Lockett did—well 
they covered a good deal of ground.

Fay, Troop afld M. Wilkins secured 
double figures for the single score.

The game wes -umpired by J.Cox, 
Esq., for the married, and Dr. Crosskill 
for the single elevens. Their decisions 
were everything that oould be desired.

Below is the score :
1ST IRNIXQS, MARR1BD.

Drysdale, b Ruggles,
Chat. Willi*,
Edwin Buggies, b Ruggles,
R. K. FitsRundolph b Llthgow, 1 
J. G. H. Parker, h Ruggles,
Joho Lockett, b Ruggles,
A. D. Brown, b Ruggles,
H. 8. Piper, run out,
Ainsley Foster, c Shipley,
Mantliorn, c Troop,
John Pbalan, run out,

Local and Other Matter.&ki Weekly SHtmitar.
— Judge James of Dartmouth, Hali

fax, is quite ill we understand.
—The frame of the new Episcopal 

Churoh is nearly up.
- The westher for the past two weeks 

has been all that oould be desired by 
our farmers.

— There is no abatement of the 
cholera in the infected districts, in Con-, 
tinental Europe.

-—Tenders are asked for carrying the 
mails between Bridgetown and Port Loroe 
und Bridtft-towu and Granville Ferry, via 
Chute’s Cove, once per week each way.

— We have to hand the prise lists of 
Annapolis, Kings and Queens, District 
No. 2, and of Digby, Yarmouth and 
Sliel bourne, District No. 3.

— Don’t forget the Garden Party to be 
bel. to-day on tbe grounds of the Baptist 
Parsonage.

...Jno. II. Fisher, Merchant Tailor, 
begs to inform his patrons, that be has 
secured the services of a first class jour
neyman tailor from Boston, and he will 
now be enabled to attend with prompt
itude to all orders.

— A cold wave struck this town on 
Sunday night last, and up to last 
night it has been almost chilly 
enough for overcoats. During last 
week the thermometer for several days 
ranged ae high as eighty-five m the 
shade. Quite a contrast.

Correction. — In our notice of the 
suicide last week we made a slight er
ror in time, m stating that Colbert was 
in Lewis' barber shop immediately 
prior to his committing the deed. It 
was in the morning that he was there. 
We were misinformed in this partiou-
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A Great and Startling Advance— Tbe presidential election this year 
Is going to be one of the most exciting 
and divided up contests ever experienc. 
ed by our American cousins. First, 
we have Blaine, the Republican candi
date; second, Cleveland the Democra
tic candidate ; third, Ben Butler, who 
comes out as nominee of the Greenback 
and anti monopoly party ; fourth, the 
Prohibitionists have placed Governor 
St. Johns, of Kansas,in tbe field ; while 
fifth, but not least, another party bids 
For favor, called the “ independents,*' 
numbering in its ranks many of tbe 
strongest and most influential republic 
cans, but who will not support Blaine 
on any account. This last party is 
making a good case, and in all proba
bility will be able to decide the contest 
should it conclude to throw its weight 
With any of t he regular nominees.

The weight of interest, of course, 
coolers around U10 two leading parties 
but pome of* the tactioe of both 

decidedly disgraceful, 
republicans for instance have ahalleng 
ed the record of Governor Cleveland’s 
private li!e, and charged him with a 
woman's betrayal, and afterwards tht|t 
he treated both woman and child with 
great cruelly and finally placed tbe for 
mer in on insane asylum. This story 
was met openly by the Democrats, and 
resulted in such a way that although 
tbe story somewhat reflects on his vir-

NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
S. S. CO.
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X see now prepared to giro through Bills 
Lsdlng Tin Now York, for POTATOES to 
DEMERARÀ, JAMAICA

To eooneot with the 8. 8. Barracoota leer 
lag Now York on llth SEPTEMBER. Shlp- 
leri should send the goods to AenapoMs on or 
pefore

and the Windward
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J. W. BECKWITH !5th SEPTEMBER NEXT.
APPLY TO0

F C. WHITMAN,ii
i Agent.
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Annapolis, N. 8., Aug, 25th,I
0

$20 iReward.

HOUSE & »N STOLEN.

1
»
2
0

Great Bargains In4

Wide*
Bye mises of William R.QTOLEN from the pro 

O Troop, of Granville, on tbe night of the 
19th inst, a light Riding Wagon, with end 
springs, the forward one broken ; leather 
fender and silvered ; also from the premises 
of William Hart, sr., a Black Horse and Har
ness. The Horse about eight years old, with 
some white on feet.

The above reward will be paid by the sub
scriber to any person giving sach information 
as will lead to the conviction of the guilty 
parties and the recovery of the property.

Wm. r. troop.
Granville, August 25th, 1884.

lar.

CAJtflfS.......... 28Total..........— The Western Chronicle says tbe rot 
h*H attacked the 
in Kings* County, 
that any serious damage is apprehend
ed to this crop in Annapolis County, 
although the rust baa attacked the 
vines in several localities.

tue, it Is 60 much less against him in 
tliat the reaction in his favor

potato fields badly 
We have not heard

1st INNINGS, 8INOLS.

Cha*. Fay, b Ruggles, c Piper, 2 
Archie Troop, run out, 7
H. Iluggles. b Piper,
Archie Fnutcr, b Drysdale,
Win LRbgow. run out,

—The Spectator copies our report of! * ,l;u.Vrrlikins,!)Buggies,oWillis, 
the drowning affair at Kingston : and Martin Wiluiua, not out, 17
commences it by saying “ OurIvngs- Riot'd Shipley. b Drysdale, 
ton correspondent sends us the follow m . .vr ia s.umped Willis, 1

r ‘ fcvtf, Wade, b Ruggles,
ë * 1 Fred i'uifrey, b Ruggles,
— We understand that Mr. Geo. Ryif- j 

fee, one of the enterprising farmers of 
this locality, left for the United State.* 
yesterday, with the intention of pur-1 
chasing a Percheron Norman stallion, 
for breeding purposes.

— Mr. Stanley Hall, son of John ILill- 
Esq., of Liwrencetown, returned from 
Texas last Friday. He ie 1 îokiog as if the j 
climate agreed with him.

every way 
it is now thought, will more than coun- 
balnnce tbe harm first done him. The %12

2Democrats are no better, as a late des-» 
patch related where an attempt bad 
been made to reflect on Blaine’s moral
ity, by effacing some portion of an in
scription ou a tombstone of an infant 
child of the republican candidate. To 
► loop to each means to defeat a politi
cal antagonist appears almost ludicrous.

The Prohibition party is becoming 
formidable, and will be a thorn in the 
side of both Democrats and Republi 
cans ; while Ben no doubt cause con
siderable mischief wherever he turns 
that weather eye of his.

That one or the other of the regular 
candidates will be elected there dfte* 
not appear to be much doubt ; but the ; 
side parties will cause them unceasing 
vexation and worry that will only end 
with the close of the campaign.

6
*1 TO ZBZE HAD A.T
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J. W. BECKWITH’S.H. H. BANKS,
COLONIAL MARKET
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1

54
.... 5Byes ......

Wide......... HALIFAX, N. 8.,
ECRIVES ON CONSIGNMENT til hinds 
of Country produce.

I

K60Total W. W. Saunders,REAL ESTA™ REGISTRY APPLES !2ND IXHIMOS, MARRUtO 

F. E. FitzRandolph, b Wilkins 6 
J. G. H. Parker. 1* Shipley,
Cbn*. Willis, b Shipley,
A. D. Brown, U Wilkins, 
Drysdale, b Wilkins,
E. Ruggles, b Wilkins.
Ainsley Foster, b Wilkins,
John Plmlao. not out,
Manthorn, b Shipley,
Foster, in place of Piper,aliseot, 0 
E. Ruggles, “ Lockett absent, 2

Apples a Specialty.«' A New England Winter,” is concluded, 
and Hjalmar H. Boyeseu’s. longer novel
ette, “ A Problematic Character,** is con-

—AND—0 APPLES ! APPLES !Beet Market Prices Guaranteed. 
August 27th. 1884. • 13U33

2 ADVERTISING AGENCY
FOB,

OFFERS A
tinned. Mr. Cable’s novel, “ Dr. Sevier, 
approaches the conclusion, which will be 
printed in the October number.

“ From Coventry to Chester on wheels,” 
the opening ill lustrated paper, recounts 
the experience of Mr. Joseph Penuell, the 
artist, during a trip on a trlcffcle in Eng
land. Hi* pictorial record of the journey 
I* cleverly supplemented by the text. W. 
J. Stillman's second paper, descriptive of 
hie yacht journey, “On the Track of 
Ulysses,” is even more attractive-pictorial, 
ly than his first paper. A stirring inci
dent of life in foreign lands is also given in 
Horace D. Warner’s description of a Tropi
cal Huriicane ” in Costa Rio*. Of biogra
phical inti-rest is the paper (with full-page 
portrait) on the French lexicograpt nr, 
“ Emile Littré,” by the author of the 
I tapers on “ Gambetta” and “Tbe Forty 

in mortals," which were published in the 
Century. Many other Interesting articles 
contribute to make this number of great 
interest.

—At an adjourned annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Acadia Steamship 
Company (limited) held on tbe 19th lost., 
tbe following were elected directors C. 
D. Pickles ; J. B. Mills ; JL. J. Uniacke; 
James Horsfall; T. R. Harris; A. D. 
Mills ; T. 8. Whitman ; W. A. Phrgott ; 

F. C. Whitman, 
d Directors bold

201 h Inst ..the following officers were elect 
ed C. D. Pickle*, President and Mauag- 
ng Director.; R. J. Uniacke, Vico Presi

dent ; J. B. Mills, Secretary and Treasur
er. —Spectator.
- — Charles Broadhoret, bookkeeper for 
Messrs. Tippet, Borditt A Co., of St John, 
and a young man well-known to Lower 
Province cricketers, was drowned in tbe St. 
John River, Sunday evening, by l^ft canoe 
being upset by rough wat«r above Indian* 
town. Several companions had a narrow 
escape from a similar death, two canoes 
being capsized about the same time.

about tweoty-four years ot 
age, and came from Liverpool, England, a 
year aud a half ago.—Ckromdc.

—It is a dangerous thing to allow the 
diarrhoea or dyeenteiy to go unchecked 
and there is no need of It. A small bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne Uniment will core the 
most stubborn case that can .bp produced. 

—In order to make
W J. StClair will sell for thirty days,, 
Boots and Shoes and Dry Goods at Cost 

. , Great bargains mat be expected. SI
...J. W. Beckwith bas just received a _

large and elegant assortment of ulsters, ••• In oonseqeeeoe of Dr, Franks bav 
doth, for ladle*’ .«que.. Redingote. ">« recei.ed w m.ny order, for hi. 
and Newmarket*. Ae. Util early end apeotaelea, and from partie. h.?mg 1».

distinct hearing or diseased eyes, to 
visit them them at their own residences 
professionally, and these orders being 
in nearly every village of Annapolis 
county, be has determined to comply 
with their request, and will visit the fol 
lowing places with a large assortment 
of hie famous uniform focus spectacles 
and medicine for diseases ot the eye 
and ear.

Granville Ferry,
Belle I*le,
Bear River,
Bridgetown,
Paradise,
Lawrencelown,
Middleton,

0— Mrs. J. B. Fay will be prepared to 
receive a few music pupils, at her resK 
dence, on Granville St., opposite Court 
St., on, or after tbe 1st Sept. next. 2i

— A bouse and barn, owned and occupi
ed by Mr. George Harris, near Marnan-t- 
ville, Annapolis, were totally destroyed by 
fire oa Tuesday afternoon 19th inst. The 
tire caught from spark* from the chimney

Queenstown, Aug. - 4__The collision
between brig*. Belle Star, from Bear River, 
N. 8., ami Richard Owen, from Cadiz for 
St. John’s, Nfld., occurred at 3 a. mJuly 
24, in lot. 45 N., long. 43 W. Tbe Belle 
Sur had jibboom and all head gear carried 
away and upper part of stem started.

— Parlor and Hand Lamps, for sale 
low, by R. Shipley.

Herold Frederic cables to the N. 
Y. Times that up to Saturday morning 
three thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
two deaths from cholera had occurred 
in 131 cities, villages and in 15 depart 
meats in France.

Escapturkd at Last —Joseph Cohn 
Bent, who, it will be remembered, was 
committed to jail some time ago to await 
his trial oa a charge of stealing a pair of 
cattle belonging to Mr. Wm. R. Troop, 
of Grenville, afterwards hailedout,and who 
bas been at large ever since, was recap
tured, on Friday night last, in a tenement 
house owned by T. W. Chesley, Esq., 
situated near Chesley’s Creek, Granville, 
by Mensis. Wm. Hart, Jr. and Win. R. 
Troop. Sheriff Morse took the worthy in 
charge and he is now lodged in Annapolis 
jail. It is to be hoped that he will re
main in the “ cooler,” until his trial, 
which will probably take place next Oc
tober term.

0 SPECIAL RATETHRESHING MILL2 Charles Donald & Co.,4
Tbe soiling and purchasing of Farms and Real 

Estate in the Annapolis Valley.
TN order to meet a long felt want the sub- 
1 scriber wHl have at his office at Bridge
town a Registry for tbe use of parties having 
Farms and Lands to dispose of, and in which 
they may have the same described at length, 
with prices end terms of sale. To those wish
ing it, arrangements will be made for adver
tising the same at low rates.

NO CHARGE will be made for merely re- —^ . —
o. .»>. O A i-.iX-i

cation by letter or in perron to the enbeeri- ^ r~pi

All eommuntentions «onfid.ntinl. Parties -,-r TT TYI •____ __ î _ I
bavin, properties to sell or wishing to pur- W U I'Ll 111 V C
eh.» Terms ot Renl Estate will do well to j_\. 11. 1 lllllltV Y i) !
avail themselves of this means of making —
known theiv wants. AND GET
ar MONIES invested on Beni Estate and

,29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
curately searched and certifie*. r n/—n -i —> mo T

On hand nt the peasant time «averti same -ti X—»-CC 1

*■£5 ^lwti»”°^- 23 lbs-Granolat’d Sugar
Address for $2 !

JOHN ERVIN. • _
Notsvy Pnblie and Ooaveyawr, Bridge- FlOlff, OfltmGfllI

town, N. 8. *
P. S-—Gun’s Index to advertisements for 

Next ef Kin, Heira-at-law, Legatee* and
____of unclaimed money, may be inspected
at my office free of charge.

Bridgetown, July 15, 84 14tt

19 To cuetsmers and the public generally fur^
0 -----AT----- 79, QUEEIi ST., LONDON, E. C.,

TTTILL be glad to correspond with Apple 
VV • Growers, Merchants and Shippers, 

with a view to Autumn and Spring business.
They will also give the usual facilities to 

customers requiring advances.____ [aug&9ni]

30 D A-"2"S,GRANVILLE FERRY !— A deputation of railway magnates, 
connected with railways running from 
Boston through Maine, recently visited 
Yarmouth with a view to establish a line 
of steamers from that port to Bar Har
bor in connection with the already ex
isting line From Annapolis and Digby to 
that point. It is expected by those in
terested in this scheme that if accom
plished much of tbe through passenger 
end freight traffic between Halifax and 
points west of the capital and Boston 
will be diverted over tbe line, as they 
Claim close connections nnd passages. 
Jt is probable- that a alenmer will be 
put on as an experiment. The com
pletion of the railway between Anna 
polis and Digby is, however, deemed 
by them to be a most important step 
to the end aimed at. Mr. Innis, the 
manager of the Windsor and Annapolis 
Rail way v was present when the gentle 
men spoken of assembled for discus
sion of the matter, and stated that tbe 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway Co. 
would bevwilling to enter into nego
tiations with;» view to theclosing of the 
gr.p, if Government assistance could be 
Obtained.

—FOR—35
........ CByes.............

Total.......... .
THRESHING done at the shortest notice a*i 

stitufaotivia guaranteed at Cash or Eggs.
32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

for $2.00.
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 

for $2.00.
W H I IP S,

From I2c to S2.0Çi

PRINTS at cost,

1
2nd INNINGS, SINGLE.

Cha*. Fay, b Drysdale,
Wm. Litbgow, b Rugalee,
Jas. Wilktus, b Dry*d«le,
Archie Troop, b Drysdale,
A. Foster, 1. b. w., b Drysdale 0 
K Shipley, b Drysdale,
M. Wilkio<, b Drysdale,
H. Rugi:les, run oat,
H. Croskil 1, I» Ruggles,
F. Palfrey, b Drysdale, 0
Aubrey Burnaby, iu place of 

Wade absent, not out,

BUCKLER’S MILL,
16

1 GRANVILLE FERRY.
JOS. BUCKLER.

0
15

ii Aug. 15th 84*3i20t23.
0
4
0
5

*

MAIL CONTRACT !Wide»..........

rpBNDERS, addressed te tbe Postmaster 
1 General will be received at Ottawa 

until nooo. oe FRIDAY, 17th October, for the 
- conveyance of Her Majesty’• Mails, onee per 

week each way, between

Bridgetown and Granville 
Ferry,

• via Chute. Cere, ut ewe per week each 
way between

Total......... Amos Bums; 
a meeting of said

And at lO Yards for 60o.

GREY FLANNELS, AT 250 PER YD.

Family Flour,
From $4.50 to $5 85.

Superior grade Ocean $6.75.
The balance of

—The correct returns of the Scott 
Act election belcfin Westmoreland, N.
B. gave a majority of seventy-three in^ j 
favor of retaining of tbe Act.

...Large assortment of Mens’ Under 
and Over Shirts, Drawers and Gents' 
Furnishings, just received, at J. W. 
Beckwith's. All prices. Ii 

— Large quantities of sawn lumber 
are being shipped from Montreal to 
South America. The trade is better 
than it has been for years past, and tbe 
prospecte of its continuing are assur -

OORNMEAL and GROCERIES.
TRY SOME OF WR

FLOTTE at $4.50 per bbl. !
Just Received. Choice Digby Chickens,

I have the following Farms Pickled .nd smoked, 
for Sale situated In

ciementsaort.—a g«d opuod farm i fickle and Biass Harnesses
of 150 acre*, 50 of which arc under cul- , “***
tfration. Valuable Herring Fishing in 
connection. Price $4000.

Melvern Square. — Superior Farm, 
consists of good, upland mendownnd rx- 
crlleut pasture in connection. Price

A FEW SETS OF
BRIDGETOWN & PORT LORNE,

Haying Tools— Kichibucto is in a state of excite
ment. The widow of Benjamin Gold
smith, a long ago Collector of Customs 
at that place, who owned 100 acres of 
land on which the town now stands, 
and many years ago left tbe Province 
after selling the land, turned up the 
other day, and claimed dower in all the 
lands on whiol^A considerable portion 
of the town stahas. Her claim is per
fectly legal, a* s bo never signed any of 
the deeds. A* a gieat deal of property 
has passed from hand te hand by war
ranty deed. there will be a harvest for 
the lawyers.

via Chute's Cove, under a prepoeed ;eoNtr**t 
for four years from the 1st of January next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
be seen, and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post offices of Bridgetown, 
Port Lome and Granville Ferry, or .at, the 
office of the subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD. .
Post Office Inspector.

which will be sold very cheap for Cash, 
TERMS POSITIVELY CASH. 

Lawraneetown, Aug. 4th, 1884-
— Hou. John Bright, tbe talented 

English state*aiAn,recently delived one 
of bis eloquent speeches to 20,000 Eng
lish workiug oifn in Birmingham. Hi* 
hatred to the House of Lords is well 
known, and bis oratory on this occas. 
ion was turned against that antiquated 
humbug. He argues justly that the 
people's representatives in the House of 
Commons are tbe ones to decide tbe 
laws of the people, and not a parcel of 
peers who owe their position, not to 
the people, but by virtue of their titles 
— as a peer’s son «tournes bis right to a 
seat in the House of Lords at the same 
time he inherits hie fathers’ title. The 
present agitation against the House of 
Lords has been greatly intensified by 
the action of that body in throwing out 
Premier Gladstone’s Franchise bill, 
pright says, “ If our forfathers could 
curb tbe crown, their sons can curb 
the nobles.”

This veteran in the political arena is 
not made of very plastic material and 
if he does not impair some of the pre
sent powers of the House of Lords it 
will not be his fault.

AT COST.ed. Broadlmrst was
PhAKES FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CENTS-
Groceries,

—The Canada Steel works and mines 
at Londonderry, N. 8. were put up at 
auction, but there were no bidders.

—Tbe department of Fisheries has 
received a letter from Commander 
Wakebame, of tbe Government steamer 
La Canadienne, in which be states that 
the cod fisheries along the south east* 
era coast of Labrador are likely to 
prove a failure this season.

$*000.
Bridgetown.—*» excellent Farm of 

too acre*, 40 trader cultivation. Price 
$*000. Alee «evi-tti email place* In 
the vicinity of BeiUxetown, anil able fee 
naMencea at various price*.

Wllmot.—Good Farm of » acre*, law 
excellent situation. Price $1*00.

Iww—NM — Abonk. 34 . wMea from
Bridgetown, rirUt-under .»i Welle, ot - d the following Testi- 
the North Mountain, mi excellent iarm , KOaa 
of $80ecres, about 30 undvr cultivation. monial»
Price $1600. Owiwstau, Annapolis Co., N. S., )

Olnrenoe.—Splendid Karat with orchard July 20th 1S68. I
averaging about 500 bbl». yearly. Price My limbs were keeps constantly on hand n
$soo° • badly swollen end I was unable to walk or stook of

P&radise. — Excellent Farm, having ! 8tnnd. After asing 3 bottles of Bone Rheu-
50 acros under cultivation. Price $6000. : malic Liniment I am now able to walk two 

Rnnnri Hill —Good Farm- under ex- aml iu bathing my Lungs and kidneysBSJ,entcnitiv.Uon and -jjjhi™, I

thriving settlement can behad-for$3000. t0 thc publi© as » sure and speedy remedy 
Also, several Farms and properties iû.:.f<)r £ and 8oreneM, and never will I bo

different parts of the coon try., without it in the honse.
Terms and further particulars made 

known on application by letter or in per
son at the é

Boots and Shoes,SOPHIA POTTER'S
mi RHtUmTiC

LINIMENT.

At bottom prices.
Thanking my customers for putroncge 

the past, and hoping you will still be interest
ed in my prosperity by giving me a share or 
your patronage.

August 12.

Post office Inspector's office, f 
Halifax. îtnd Aug. 1884 f in

Picked Upfor Fait stack

lMht a 
Owaer

by praviag prqpealai ead pey-

CAPT. J. LONeVlRE,.
8okr. Jvica. 

Bridgetown, Angast,|7tb, 1684. IMf

TN the Annapolis Brain, Ang^t 
1 SHIPS ANCHOR and .CABLE, 
era have

TH Hi— Maud S. was sold to Robert Bon
ner of New York, on Monday last for 
$40,000. Mr. Vanderbilt was lately of 
fered $100, 000 for his greatcheenut but 
declined it. He then offered to sell 
her for less than half that sum to Mr. 
Bonner, who be knew would not trot 
her in public races. Mr. Bonner bas 
paid out at least $500,000 for trotting 
horses, never started a horse in a pub
lic race, or trotted one for money.

Vanderbilt says he sold Maud S. as 
she brought him too much horsey no- 
triety. He believes she is being jockey
ed, that sbe can make the mile faster 
than 2.09, and that the driver lowers 
the record by one quarter second in
stead of letting tbe mare do her best 
at once. He is disgusted at the num
ber of challenges to race, and the fact 
that thousands of people visit his stable 
to see her.

SUBSCRIBER
1secure tbe best selection.

...Central and Southern Illinois are 
suffering terribly from prolonged 
drought. Reports from a number of 
countiee state that the drought is tbe 
most disastrous known for years. Nof 
rain has fallen for seven weeks. The 
corn crop is drying up, and unless 
there is rain soon there will not be a 
half crop. Stock water is very scarce, 
and a great many sheep, cattle and 
hogs are dying in consequence.

...Notice has been published in the 
Car\flda Gazette to tbe creditors of the 
insolvent bank of Prince Edward Island 
that a third dividend of ten per cent.,

- It U reported II,at Bridgetown Char- ,h"
lie, and Napoleon, are to meet airain in 'àq J?"*, v ' ^
the forthcoming race at Keotville, Sept. Bank of Nova bcotta building at Char- 
2nd. It will be remembered that Napolein lo“eto"n- Notice l. al.o given that 
defeated «’ Charlie ” in Keotvillc in 1882, 88 yr.nra have elapsed since the 
nnd “Charlie ” defeated Napoleon, ot date of tba winoing up order, all cred- 
Bridgeiown,thc pant winter in an ice race itois holding notos of the bank arej re*
Bridgetown Charlie is sired by “Brothers qaired to tile their claims in liquidation 
Pride,’«nil he isa very*peedy trotter.making iu respect thereof, otherwise tbe 
fvw mistake*. Napoleon is sired by B-iy amount reserved to pay dividends on 
Douglas l»y “ Robert R. Morris” by Mott’s such notes now actually outstanding,
Independent by Rysdyks Harobletonian. will form psrt of such last or final divid 
Napoleon is not only fast, but an all day end as may hereafter be declared and 
trotter, just tbe kind to have about four be distributed among the creditors of 
o’clock iu tbe afternoon. One might also the bank whose claims have been duly 
sny that there are two horses here, already gjccj rtntj allowed, 
from Lunenburg Co. preparing tor the 2nd
of Sept.—Com. Western Chronicle. —Canning N. S., thinks it call chal*

On enquiry, we find that Bridge lenge tba Province if not the whole 
town-Charlie will not be entered for Dominion in the small baby line, one 
the above race. having been born lately there which at

—The forty ninth annual meeting of birth only weighed owe and a half 
the Baptist Convention for thc Maritime pounds, and the mother of the child 
Province, met at Moncton on the 23rd slipped her wedding ring over the hand 
inst., John March of St.John presiding, and it made a nice bracelet. Child iej 
Twelve ordained ministers have been now four weeks old, weighs three 
added during the past year and over 2,000 pounds and is healthy and smart.— 
members added by Baptism, making the Western Chronicle. 
present strength of the Bn pitots in the
lower provinces about 39,500 commun!- Caution.—A young, ignorant, dark 
cants. There were in Nova Scotia 18 complexioned man, about twenty-five 
vacant fields, in New Brunswick 28 and years of age, near 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
Rnd P. E. Island 4 and but few recruits jn height, supposed to be a Jew, is ped- 
pressing into the ministry. The report of aiing on foot, selling the commonest of 
the foreign mission board showed the dis- epeotaclra through Annapolis County, 
h.ir.cments dll fine the year were $8,016.- „ith0ut a license, and f.laely represent- 
II • received $7,080.81. Tl™ estimât, d jn„ himself to be Dr. Franks, bis rela- 
needs for next year are $16,680. Two My or age„t. n»it on Imposer, not
miss.ooarres, Miss Haniriton sn.l M.s. b„, „„ eortnect.on with the Doctor. ___  _ „
Wriaht have been accrpted, and are to U« « A w*M to the wise is snffloient.” O 1ST T A R T O ! 
sent out next year. Tbe policy of the - „ K k M D =. . j-.v W -LN J. yCX- XV X v
Irenrd in eslabll.liing out «latiooe, schools,' K-'S- Franks, M . V., IS a stool, trarit _____
and empiovin* native helpers, was »,iprov. s»mp1«xion«d, bald beaded gentleman,
ed. The board 1res , rteflcLcy thij 'yean *boqt 60 year, of ago, with heavy wht. T ®Hvo„âh BlÎT^a te Breldsfeff’ 
of*$i,500, and an earnest appeal whs made ^ f rQm tbe points'in ONTARIO to
by the m-cretaiy for enlarged contribution*, his own carriage and is properly noen ot DIGBY .via Mt. DesertThe Oimmttlee on Obituaritw, reported by the legal Authorities of Annapoe pérry. **
the following deatl-s In the past year*— He Co. He is, and may be relied upen. Quicker delivery in GOOD ORDER, at 
Rt-V. D. Dt-Bloto, Wolfville; Dr.'Clay, Hal- «a an excellent Oculist, Aurist and low rates a* by any oiber line, lnetrueiyeue 
if»x ; Rev. J. A. Ihirkec, Loc-Acport ; Rev.; Optioinn. agents to ship by Grand Trunk RsUw.y via
A. N.Eosce, Cornwallis ; D. U. Eirint,, ...Neor Hafitax, on Sunday morning
:7Ï tw Tr ™* '’ » •»'<“" named tiaorg. D.ris,

i Ruv. T,, b. Larey, Tryon. committed suicide, it is supposed, by
eating rat'roHon. He deserted from 
the force at Halifax.

well selected
1o.

DRY GOODS,j. i. sroro, m.d., o.i
(Lets Hones Snr.yeon of P.-C. nnd.Hospital»). 

(Late c/tks New York Polyclinic.)

Boots & Shoes
Hats and. Caps»

PHYSICIANS SURGEON,
Middleton, N. 8.

Margaretoille, 
Nictaux,
South Farmington, 
Wilraot,
Melvern Square, 
New Albany,
Port George, 

and roads to and from each village. 
This gentleman baa been very success 
ful here, in diseases and supply of spec 
tael es, and received the most oompli 
ment ary testimonials. We have no 
doubt but that our patrons will be glad 
to consul 
and oeu
understand that all places will be noti
fied of hie visit by circular.

Mrs Fredrick Ford.
For Sole wS Denison** Drug Store.

I

Real Estate Registry,"
JOHN ERVIN,

Attorney-et-Lava, Bridgetown,N. S. FctHïl fOP Sm6$
__ Parties having. Harms to soil will _____1

find it to tbeir advantage to register tliem rr*HB Sabreribers offer for sale the property 
at the Real Estate-Registry. No charge is ± owned by tho late AARON BENT, de- 
made except »eale is effected. ceased, of Have look, Annapolis Cb. Farm
----------------------- -------------------------- —— I consists of 140 acres 50— acres tillage land,

ZtsTOTICIEl!

RAINBOW •Etc., Etc.

DIES TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS,— Mr. O. C. Miller, Secretary of the 
Annapolis Valley Sdktll Fruit Asso

ciation,” sends us the following :— 
‘•The n°xt meeting of the ‘‘Annapolis 

ValleyStcali Fruit Growers Association” 
will he held at the residence of Wm. 
MvNetl,JBsq, Melvern Square, on Sa
turday next tbe 30ih inst., beginning 
at one p. ni. All interested in the 
work of the association are cordially in
vited. The meeting will be somewhat 
ou tho pic nic principle. Visitors, will 
bring lunch with them. Tables will be 
laid under the shade trees on Mr. Me 
Neil’* grounds. We want a good soci
able time, calculated to make our small 
fruit growers better acquainted with 
each other while at the same time unit
ing them in a close body having weight 
to carry out aim* for the benefit of 
their business. ’

< i
•to., in great variety.! remainder in woodland and excellent pasture,

! Well watered. New Dwelling Houte, out
buildings. The above property is oflered at 
private sale. If not sold at tbe expiration of 
three month* will be offered at Publie 

TERMS.—Cosh.
For further information apply to

JAMES BENT, } v^^tors, SAMUEL B]6NT, (1£xeoutor8‘ 
Havelock, July 28lb, *84. 3m

ith so well known and able 
optician and aurist. Wear I re-

siet paymeaU Waltham Watches,Auction.ALL THE COLORS OF THE RAINBOW.

V. B. MATHEWS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK
Oboe J McDonald 
Jos Buckler......,
J B Norton ........
F C Whitman......... Potatoes for West
ThosS “ .....
H H Banks........
R Shipley ...... ...

A Fell and complete assortaient of_the above 
true and

3rleliaP>le Dyes-
All packages warranted.

Middleton* Aug 18, ’84. !Vt25. at moderate prices.................Mall Contract
............. . Threshing Mill
........... ........Testimonials

Indies
..Notice to Importers of Flour 

............................. Business

THRESHING
ZMTAiOIEIIZKrZE]

IFaiR/ S-AXlEj!.

Bargains. Bargains Waggons & Harnesses*
$

at low prices and on easy terms.V
- The Subscriber having made- arrangements 

to remove, from hisHARDWARE ! A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,
Present Place of Business,A THRESHING MACHINE in a good sUte 

of repair, will be sold at a great bargain 
The subscribers ere putting on one of larger 

capacity is their object in selling.
4»at a bargain.wiH until.A well asserted stook. To bo sold at lour

September 20th.— Report* to the New England 
Homestead from 3.35 points, covering 
tbe provinces, New England and New 
York, indicate that the bay crop just 
harvested is nearly 30 per cent less than 
l*st year.

— Last Monday, was Declaration Day 
of the Halifax election. The full returns 
give Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Provincial 
Secretary, 176 majority over liis opponent 
Jno. Y. PayzHnt. Esq. We congratulate 
our brother journalist on the honors that 
have been be* I owed upon him, thus early 
in life.

W. J. RANDALL & CO.NEW ENGLAND ANDACADI
S. S. CO.

NOTICE

Importers of Pleur, Etc.,

B. STARRATLStilhil-GOODS in all LINKS at GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES for CASH.

Spatial discount will b. given on

Summer Dress Goods,
ALSO ON

Crockery, Earthen & Glassware,
and other heavy articles.
BEST REPINED SUGAR 1* LBS FOR $1, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSES,46C PER GAL. 
TEAS, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Com. along with yen, aaah and get the 
host bargains to be had in tbe (booty. 

Remember until SEPTEMBER 20th only I l 
ALSO.—Alt person, indebted t. the sub. 

«briber are requested to oalt and nettle their 
acoounte before that date.

R. SHIPLEY. South Farmington, Aug 18th, 6U25.
Paradise, June 10th, 1884.

Notice to Shippers!Bridgetown, Aug. 24 ’84.

HOESBSINOTICE! THE 8CHR.

William Wallace, Four nice, youngWe the undersigned*haw* tëfe dey entered 
into partnership under tit* rtQrfoy 
firm,of ■> !..

and ZEE O S IE s,WILL SAIL FROM

h B O S T O IT
—FROM- 9 to II hundred.Kind and sound, weight, 9 

For sale by the subscriber.
also three riding waggons for sale 

and two second hand.
E. L BALCOM & CO. one newFOR
and have preenbased the portable Engine and 
Sawmill owned bjr Chss. 8. Baleom.

We will: have on hand a constant supply of 
all etiwsM st- leroèer, which we will s*U et

BRIDGETOWN, MILLER BROS.
—The aw aid of ihe judicinl commit

tee on the boundary dispute between 
Ontario and Manitoba has been render 
ed. The boundaries settled for Ontario 
are practically the same ns those set 
eut in the award of the Canadian
arbitrators, 
has iai-ued nn order

Middleton, Ang. 12, *84- tfON
th* lowest priées. 

0e» THRESHER Rooms to Let.Saturday Sixteenth Inst.will be located this year 
on the premise» ef W. H.-ffialeom.

Thasdtkig She publie for their patronage 
in tbe past, we would solicit a continuance of C. S. PHIMEY.AH Parties desiring freight by her should 

govern themselves aeoordingty. 00MS to let in a pleasantly situated, 
ge in Granville, Annapolis County, 
further information, apply to Jos.

era toes.

JR» cotta
N. S. For 
Fellows, Granville, or on the pr

H. FRASERtbe Lawrencetown, July 28nd, 1884.Bffirneet L. Baloom, 
J. Haddon Baloom, 
Alfred L. Thomas.

THUS. S. WHITMAN. VT OTIC*.—The Canada Advertising A gen
ii oy, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, ie authorise! to r-1 
oeive Adveriiaement* for. th^s^aper..

THIS PAPERHer M i.jce ty -m*C"uu noil
approving of t lisa( — Canned Goods of all kinds, just re.

«ttuid aud ordering oUgdsence thereto. | eeived by R. Shipley. Ii
t 1

Mary E. Clark.
Granville,, Aug 11, ’84 5it22.. ? Gen’! Agent for Nova Beotia^ 

Annapolis, Aug, 25th, ’84. tipd.Aug. 4th, 1884.1113*. V
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